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Farmers Are Urged To Register Tractors
Crop Planting 
Getting Good 
Start In Area

Crop planting is getting a good 
start this week, botli for cotton 
and feed crops and vegetables. 
Pear of a shortage of labor will 
cut some of the truck crops short, 
it is reported, but farmers have 
been assured of plenty o f help to 
handle the harvest.

Bailey county ranks twelfth 
in crop acreage, according to a 
survey by J. Sam Lewis, of the 
Lubbock Avalanche-Journal, with 
271,952 acres.

Hale county nas the largest 
crop acreage, 528,395 acres re
ported in cultivation. Likewise, it 
has the largest soil conservation 
acreage, 105,659 acres.

Lubbock county ranks second; 
Lamb, third; Swisher, fourth; 
Floyd, fifth; Castro, sixth; Lynn, 
seventh; Hockley, eighth; Parmer 
ninth; Dawson, tenth, and Terry, 
eleventh. All o f these counties 
have more than 250,000 acres in 
crops.

In general acreages. Lamb 
ranks first; Lubbock, second;
Hockley, third; Terry, fourth; 
Dawson, fifth; Parmer, sixth: 
Hale, seventh; Lynn, eighth; 
Bailey, ninth; Castro, tenth; 
Swisher, eleventh; Crosby, 12th 
Floyd, thirteenth. These coun
ties have more than 100.000 acres 
in general crops.

Crop allotments on the South 
Plains, approved by the Agricul
tural Adjustment agency, show 
the following acreages for 21
counties on the South Plains, 
w ith county totals for cotton: 
County Allotment
BAILEY _______________  73,015
Briscoe ............................ - 25,723
Castro -------------------------  15,994
C o c h r a n ....... ...........    47,754
Cro6by 91.001
Dawson ________________  125,919
Dickens   59,884
Floyd —     52,874
Gaines __________________  21,645
Oarza - .................. ........... ! -  37,596
Hale .........   80,775
Hockley ...............   125,257
Lamb ......................   136,388
Lubbock . . ...................  174,399
Lynn ............ _............   147,184
Motley __________________  41,484
Parmer __________________  24,405
Scurry ------------------------------  75.081
Terry _________________  97,907
Yoakum _________________  11,645

TOTAL ____________ 1,478,811

Farmers Warned 
Against ’Hoppers

Grass hopper Infestation Is 
breaking out in the south part 
o f  the county, it was stated Wed
nesday morning by Winford F. 
Jones, vocational agriculture in
structor here. All farmers are 
asked to inspect fields and pas
tures for hoppers, which, ac 
cording to Jones, are Just hatch
ing. They are so small at this 
time that one will have to look 
closely to see them. However, 
all fanners are requested to re
port any hoppers found on their 
farms just as soon as possible.

Judge Jim Cook, J. W. McDer
mott and Mr. Jones were in An
ton Wednesday afternoon to get 
information on obtaining poison 
Poisoning should be done at once, 
they sa d, in order to check the 
threat now. If this is done, it 
will save thousands of dollars in 
erops and labor, they stated.

M rU T . THEO NICKOLST 
VISITS AT WEST CAMP

Lieut. Theo Nlckols was a v is i
tor for a short time in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Roark of 
the West Camp community Sun
day a week ago. Lieutenant 
Wlckols is a brother of Mrs. R o
ark. He received his commis
sion at Williams Field, Chandler. 
Ariz.. a week sooner than ex
pected, with orders to report to 
Kaye Field, Miss., as an in
stnictor in the Air Corps.

Lieutenant Nickols had pre
viously been a student at Hardln- 
Bimmons University, Abilene, and 
was well known by several young 
r-op le  o f this county who are at- 
Und.ng the school.

Bring on that Jap

Bugga Brigadier is a snappy lit
tle wire-haired pup whose master, 
Edward E. Williams of Dallas, is 
serv ing  with the fighting fleet. 
Bugga would dearly love to bite a 
Jap and would give part of his 
daily hamburger meat for Navy 
R elie f. The pup’s plea fo r  the 
worthy cause was answered by his 
mistress, Mrs. W illiam s, with a 
contribution  sent to Gerald C. 

i Mann, Austin, State chairman of 
: the Navy Relief Society.

12 Million Men 
Are Needed In 
All-Oat Effort

M ajor General Lewis B. Her- 
_hey, naticnal selective service 
director, declared this week that 
12,000.000 men — nearly one- 
tenth of the nation’s population 
—would be shifted to new Jobs, 
either in the. armed forces or oa 
the war production front, by 
Jan. 1. 1943.

“ In 1942, we must triple the 
number o f men who were work
ing in war industries last Jan. 
I," he said. “We must double 
the number of men In the armed 
forces by the end o f the year. 
That means only one thing — 
moving some 12,000,000 Indivi
duals.”

Addressing slate selective ser
vice administrators and others at 
Detroit, Mich., Hershey said:

“We have to solve the problem 
of taking 60,000,000 human units 
and getting 65,000,000 or 70,000,- 
000 units of work in the armed 
forces and in industry.”

“ It means that those capable 
of doing more or better work ir. 
some other Job must be upgraded. 
It means also that we will have 
to forego all of the luxuries and 
many o f the so-called necessi- 

! ties of our present life.”♦ -----
$1.34 Basic Loan 
Rate On Wheat

; Price Ceiling 
i Goes Into 
Effect May 18

Several Muleshoe business men 
were in Lubbock last Friday 
night to attend a meeting in re
gard to the federal ceiling on re
tail and wholesale prices. This 
new law is to go into effect M on- J day, May 18. A bulletin just re- 

Iceived from the Lubbock Cham- 
I ber of Commerce gives all the 
i available information at this 
! time, which says in part:
! “At least one official copy of 
1 the full text of the Maximum 
j Price Regulations of the Office 
j of Price Administrator covering 
| all features o f the federal ceiling 
! on retail and wholesale prices 
' which become effective May 18, 
jhave been furnished to each local 
' Chamber of Commerce In the 18 
' county area surrounding this city 
|-in which the OPA has asked the 
Lubbock Chamber of Commerce 
to serve as a liaison agency be- 

| tween it and the public.
Due to the short amount of 

time before the over-all ceiling 
applies, it is impossible to provide 
a copy of the regulations to every 
business affected, according to of
ficials o f  the regional OPA o f
fice at Dallas.

A small number of copies of 
the order have been furnished 
the Lubbock Chamber with the 
request that the organization 
make them available in as many 
places in the^ region as possible, 
in order to assist business opera
tors in determining what they 
are to do and how they are to 
do It.

The Lubbock organization has 
had a limited quantity o f the re
gulations duplicated and a copy 
has been mailed to each business 
concern which was represented 
at the price regulation Clinic in 
Lubbock on May 8.”

Joins Army

Basic lo -r  rate for this year's 
-  heat err'-; in Texas is $134 per 

tshel, t  ndlvidual prices will 
■ry according to locations. It 

•' .is announced th's week from 
College Station. Tex.

The loan program, with rates 
based \ipon returns equivalent to 
85 percent of parity, became ef
fective when wheat fanners ap- 

! proved marketing quotas In na
tional referendum May 2. Un
official vote indicates Texas 
wheat farmers approved quotas 
by approximately 89 percent 
while national approval 
pected to average about 82 per
cent.

| General provisions o f the loan 
program are similar to those of 
the 1941 program, according to 
P. C. Colgin. state AAA commo
dity loan specialist.

Realizing that loose war talk 
may upset, employes in the plant, 
one war factory devised a rumor 
hoard and placed it In the shop. 
Now, when a worker repeats a 
rumor, his fellow workers tell 
him to write it ert the Rumor 
Board and slon his name. In 
moat cases that ends the rumor.

State Sen. Marshall Formby of 
the 30th Texas senatorial dis
trict entered service in the Army 
Monday as a private after waiv
ing the deferment his position a3 
a legislator allowed him. He en
listed at Lubbock.

Although Formby has publish
ed the Plainview Tribune weekly 
newspaper at Plainview since last 
fall, he registered under the Se
lective Service Act while county 
judge o f Dickens county.

Formby recently leased his pa
per to Paul Zimmerman, forme'-, 
ly o f  Dimmitt.

He left I.ubbock Monday nigh' 
with a group o f soldiers for an 
induction center.

Wool Shortage 
Is Inevitable; 
Care For It

Two or three times this na
tion’s domestic production of 
wool will be necessary to meet 
military needs in 1943. With th° 
manufacture of woolen blankets 
prohibited and a similar order 
for clothing expected shortly, 
homemakers should take the best 
possible care of these articles.

Louise Bryant, Extension Ser
vice specialist in home manage
ment, offers these suggestions 
for making woolens last longer:

Collect all winter clothing, 
blankets and woolen accessories 
which will not be used again un
til next fall. Inspect the gar
ments carefully for soil and 
grease spots. I f they are spot
ted or dingy, send them to th i 
cleaner. Dry cleaning or wash
ing in a correct solution o f neu
tral soap kills all forms o f moths.

Articles not soiled enough to 
warrant cleaning or laundering 
should be hung out to air on a 

! sunny, breezy day and given a 
| thorough brushing.

Give each garment as much 
! chance as possible to keep its 
, diapc. I f  articles are packed in 
Chests or trunks, place the heav
iest things at the bottom and the 
lighter things on top. Fold every
thing lightly sprinkling flak- 
paradichlorobenzene between the 
folds.

There are dust-proof bags on 
I the market made of heavy paper 
treated with a moth preventative 

I These will hold several garments 
I and w 11 allow the garments to 
hang in natural lines. Stuffing 
the sleeves and body of the gar
ment with wads of tissue paper 
will help keep it free of wrinkles. 
Do the same with folded gar
ments.

JOINS NAVAL RESERVE

Leo Kennedy, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Kennedy o f Preston, 
Okla., and son-in-law of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. R. Atchison o f Mule- 
shce, left May 2 for the Naval 
Reserve. Mr. Kennedy is a 
diesel engineer in the construc
tion unit.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Horn and 
daughter o f Carnegie, Okla., re- 
tuned to their home the first of 
the week after a visit here with 
Col. and Mrs. W. D. Wanzor.

Farmers Are 
Getting Bulk 
Of Tires, Tubes

Tires, tubes, and re-caps or re
treads issued recently to Bailey 
county citizens by members of 
the tire rationing board follow: 
Truck, Bus and Tractor—

Vern C. Weaver, tube; Walter
R. Adams, two tires; Alex Reed, 
two tires; W. M. Burris, two 
tubes; F. B. Stovall, two tires; 
Consumers’ Fuel & Supply, tire; 
M. E. Bennett, tire and tube;
E. R. Hart, tire and tube; John
F. Starkey, tire and tube; A. V. 
Patton, tube; Levi B. Churchill, 
tube; L. L. McKiUip, tube; W. G. 
Panter, tube; Leon Smith, tube; 
Jim Claunch, two tubes; E. V. 
Lesly, two tubes.
Passenger Cars—

Willie L. Shafer, tube; Sam T. 
Logan, tube; C. O. Berry, re
cap; Virgil Webb, re-cap; J. A. 
Hall, re-cap; Walter E. Howard, 
re-cap.
Truck, Bus Retreads or Re-caps—

S. E. Goucher, tire; Arlie 
Thomas, two tires; Worth Matli- 
eny, two tires; John L. Davis, 
three tires; John Cox, tire; C.
G. Damron, tire; Mrs. C. L. G il- 
reath, two tires; D. C. Terrell, 
tire; A. N. Am n, two tires; Vern 
C. Weaver, two tires; W. M. 
Pool, Jr., tire; J. W. Ansley, two 
tires; W. M. Tipton, two tires; 
J. J. Baker, two tires.
Obsolete Tires—
Willie L. Shafer; D. L. Hale, (2>,

S. F. Johnson; J. M. Wilson (2); 
Jas. W. Killough (2).

FURNITURE AUCTION SALE 
SET FOR SATURDAY

An auction sale of used furni
ture will be held by the Dyer 
Hardware & Furniture Co., Sat
urday west o f the Phillips gas 
rtation.

The furniture will be offered 
bidders by Col. W. D. Wanzor, 
local auctioneer.

Efforts Underway 
To Get Tractor Tire 
Quota Raised
Louis D. Vaughn 
Trains For Radio 
Job In Navy

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., May 9— 
Louis D. Vaughn, o f Muleshoe 
Tex., has recently arrived at the 
U. S. Naval Training School, 
Naval Armory, here, and has 
started an intensive course de
signed to train him to become a 
Navy radioman. Lt. L. F. Bro2» , 
USNR. Commanding Officer of 
the school, has charge o f direct
ing the training of Vaughn.

. Vaughn, who enlisted in the 
! Navy Feb. 6. 1942 at Dallas, 
came to the local radio school 
from one of the several U. S. 
Naval Training Schools located in 
the United States. Upon com 
pletion of his training,' the new 

: radioman will be assigned to the 
j fleet or to some shore station.
I Vaughn’s training to become, a 
! radioman is only one of the 
| many opportunities for men to 
learn a skilled trade in the U. S 
Navy. Recruiting stations hav: 
complete details.

BAILEY
COUNTY’S
Honor Roll

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Betheny 
and 'w o daughters, Mrs. B. W. 
T'-rd-n and Miss Moletta M c- 
Oourtvy of Amarillo, spent Sun
day ▼'siting Mrs. Betheny’s moth
er. Mrs. L W . Harden and other 
rcL tives.

Following are the names o f a 
number o f Bailey county men 
who are serving with their coun
try’s armed forces.

The list is far from complete 
as authentic records on men in 
the service are unavailable here. 
The Journal will appreciate any 
cooperation on the part of its 
readers in completing this list.

If a member of your family is 
in the service and his name is 
not listed here, call at The 
Journal office or mail a card 
with the necessary information.

ALSUP, Lt. E. H. — Headquar
ters, 36th Div., Artillery. 

ALSUP, Tech. Sgt. Charles — 
Headquarters Battery, 36th. 
Div., Artillery.

ALSUP, Pvt. Joe B. —  Head
quarters and Headquarters 
Squadron, 3rd Air Force. 

BR1NKER, Sgt. Harold M. — 
49th. School Squadron, Good- 
fellow Field, San Angelo, Tex 

SMITH, Sgt. Estill — 49th. School 
Squadron, Goodfellow Field, 
San Angelo, Tex.

KELM. Corp. Herman — Marine 
Corps. Camp Elliott, San Diego 
Calif.

KELM, Corp. Eddie — Marine 
Corps, Camp Elliott, San Diego, 
Calif.

KELM, Felix — U. S. Army, Ft.
Mac Arthur, San Pedro, Calif. 

KELM. Milton — U. 8 . Army. Ft.
MacArthur. San Pedro Calif. 

GORE, Pvt. Robert Lee —  Co. V  
SVh Engineers, Seattle, Wash. 

GORE, Pvt. Thomas Andrew 
Co. C, 2nd Battalion, Ft. Knox, 
Kv.

SIMS, Pvt. Charlie M. — Co. A, 
13t.h. Inf., Ft. Jackson 8 . C. 

WALKER, Pvt. Llnyd Lee — Mar
ine Corns, San Dice©, Calif. 

L /U fB E ^T, Pvt. E. T . — CO. D, 
Tth. Ini.

WILTERDINO, Pvt. Elmer — 
Ordnance Corps, somewhere in 
Caribbean area.

SPIVEY, Curtis — Medical D e
tachment, Ft. Sill, Okla. ,

FINLEY, Earl Clifton — Naval 
Training School, College Sta
tion, Tex.

LONG, Pvt. Chas. H. — 330th 
School Squadron, Luke Field, 
Phoenix, Ariz.

FARRELL, Pvt. Willis — Marine 
Corps, Camp Elliott, San Diego, 
Calif.

McCARTY, Corp. Arthur L — 
V lts . Field Artillery, Camp 
Bowie, Tex.

JENNINGS, Sgt. Kenneth W. — 
Signal Corps, Ft. Lawton, Se
attle, Wash.

FOSS, Victory O. — Battery A, 
74'h Field Artillery Phoenix. 
Ariz.

WOOD, Pvt. George A. — Head
quarters Co., 142nd Inf., Camp 
Blanding, Fla.

LEE, Johnny A. — Headquarters 
Company, 337th Inf., Camp 
Shelby, Miss.

THOMAS, Corp. Roger H. — 
555 th. School Squadron, Albany, 
Oa.

IVY. Tony L. — Borinquen Field. 
Puerto Rico.

CRANMER, Roy Samuel — Co. 
26. Navy Pier, Chicago, Hi.

HOLLEY, Pvt. C edi L. — Co. C, 
77th. Inf., Camp Roberts. Calif.

RENFROW, Bert — Naval Train
ing School, U. of Wisconsin, 
Madison, Wise.

MANER. Jeff, Fireman 1st. Class 
U. 8  R. Dobbin? Pacific waters.

GLASSCOCK, Pfc Woodrow W  — 
Wpn. Troop, 7th. Cavalry, Ft. 
Bliss, Tex.

BARBOUR.. Sgt. Jack N. — 8th 
U P Marines.

BARBOUR, Sgt. Henry L. — 6th 
U. 8 . Marines.

(Continued on back page)

Rules For Better 
Planting Given 
By SCS Officials '

It’s about planting time, and 
here are some simple practices 
which the Blackwater Valley 
conservation district supervisor 
and Bailey county USDA war 
board recommend:

Due to excessive wet weather 
last year, your planting seed are 
generally below average. Have 
yours tested so that you will know 
how many to plant.

Treat both sorghums and cot
ton seed before planting. (Use 
sulphur or copper carbonates on 
sorghum. Use Creosan for cot
ton seed.)

Plant cotton on best land and 
plant full allotment. If possible, 
plant where you had feed last 
year.

Plant feed on land which is 
bad to blow.

Plant from one to one and 
one-half acres o f sudan for each 
grown head o f livestock (or its 
equivalent) which you expect to 
pasture.

Where land is bad to blow and 
cotton, corn, peas, beans or pea
nuts will be planted, plant in 
strips with feed.

Be sure your garden is large 
enough to meet your needs.

6,628 Sugar Books 
Issued In County

A revised report on sugar ra
tioning in Bailey county was 
made Tuesday by the county 
rationing board. As far as is 
known, the figures listed in the 
report will stand, as all correc
tions possible have been made.

Total number o f registrants 
was 6,665, and the number of 
war rationing books issued was 
6,628. There were 37 applica
tions for which no war rationing 
books were issued.

E. W. Johnson, Chairman, 
Bailey County Rationing 

Board No. 10.

RECITAL

Pupils of Mrs. Ruth Windsor’s 
dramatic class, and piano pupils 

I o f Mrs. C. 8 . Holland will be 
presented in recital at the high 
school auditorium Monday even
ing, May 18, at 8:45 o ’clock. The 
public is cordially invited to at
tend.

A marriage license was issued 
at Clovis the first o f the week 
to S. L. Johnson o f  Muleshoe 
and Blanch E. Mosley of Acker- 
ley. Tex.

-Boy A Beod And Benk~A Bw«.

Tractor tire quota for Bailey 
county was received last week, 
by the tire rationing board from  
state headquarters. The figure 
was set at 096 tractors for the 
county, which is far below the 
actual number.

Steps were taken Immediately 
to make a complete check of the 
county, and farmers are urged, 
to turn in the number of tractors 
they own at the earliest possible 
date, said Ed Johnson, o f the 
rationing board. Cards have beer 
prepared for this at the AAA 
office, and you should repork 
your tractors there, either in 
person or by mail. You are be
ing asked to do this just as soon  
as possible for a very good reason. 
Your tire quota is based on thesa 
figures, and with only 696 trac
tors allowed by the state boant 
for Bailey county, the percentage 
of tires will be small.

The figure turned In by th e  
rationing board was 1,200 ta>
1.500 tractors. This was a con
servative estimate, they thought* 
as there was no way to deter
mine the amount exactly, andt 
there was not sufficient time to> 
make a farm to farm check. 
When this estimate was received 
by the state board, they cut the 
figure to just about half.

While BMley county is one or  
the big tractor farming counties 
and is to have its tire quota 
based on 696, there are counties 
in Central and East Texas which  
are definitely not tractor opera
ted, but have been allowed from
1.500 to 1,800.

The rationing board asks that 
each fanner turn in all equip
ment which uses rubber tires, 
and the sooner this is done th e  
better, as time is limited i »  
which to get a change in the 
present set-up. Either come In  
or write your AAA office now 
the number o f tractors you have, 
and other equipment using ME 
tires.

Parmer County 
Singer8 To M eet 
Sunday, May 24 )

The Journal is asked to an
nounce that the Parmer County 
Singing convention will be held
on Sunday, May 24th, instead at 
May 17th’, as formerly planned. 
The change of date was necessary 
due to Commencement activities 
at Friona High School, whurs 
the conventios is to be held.

The people of Friona and Par
mer County extend an Invitation 
to everyone in this territory to  
attend the' program on May 24, 
which will start promptly at 
10:00 A M . The city o f  Friona 
will furnish lunch, the an
nouncement sa!d. Visiting musi
cal ortranisadons and s’ngers 
from adjoining counties will b e  
on the program, and eyerv^ne 
is assured o f  a full day of fin s
criteria inmeM-

New Walks Are 
Built A t School !

About 200 feet o f new concrete 
walks have been completed at 
the High School during the past 
week, sponsored and financed by  
the P.-T. A. These walks have 
been needed badly for a long 
time, especially the one built be
tween the High School building 
and the auditorium. This walk 
is thirty hr eight and one-halt 
feet. In addition, a 100 by 4 feet 
string has been put down on the 
south side of the buildings from

a r X - s n i
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C. S. HOLLAND, I ditor R. L. JONES, Business Manager
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

In Bailey County, one year, $1.50; Outside of County, one year, $2.00
Advertising that does not show in its text or typography that it is 

paid for must be marked as an advertisement. All local advertisements 
remain in this paper for the time specified or until ordered out. All 
notices, it matters not by whom nor for what purpose, if the ob.'ect 
Is to raise money by admission fee or otherwise, is an advertisement 
and when sent in for publication must be paid for at the regular 
advertising rate per line for each issue printed.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutions of respect will also 
be charged for at the same rate.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputa
tion of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the col
umns of the Muleshoe Journal will be, gladly corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the publisher.

In case of errors or omissions in local or other advertisements, the 
publisher does not hold himself liable for damage further than the 
amount received bv him for such advertisement.

A LITTLE MORE DOUGH

W. Lee O ’Daniel is in for a 
real old-fashioned political skin
ning, according to one Dan 
Moody and a federal judge by 
Che name of James V. Allred.
Mr. O ’Daniel doesn’t seem to be 
overly excited about his compe
tition, and as far as we can de
termine in this neck o f the woods, 
there is no reason for him to be

Sunday’s papers carried the 
announcement of the intentions 
o f what was once Texas’ two 
wonder boys — Dan Moody, who 
for years wrestled with state sin 
to the delight of many an East 
Texas snuff-dlppin' audience and 
Jimmie (Horatio Alger) Allred, 
who blasted the political cor
ruptionists out of Texas for the 
Hake o f the pee-pul. Their in
tentions are to “gang up” on 
Pappy. At least, that, in so 
many words, is what their first 
line supporters say, and we quote 
the line-up as they stated it.

" . . .  whichever is eliminated 
in the July 24 primaries, he and 
his forces will unite for the can
didate who will oppose O ’Daniel 
In the August primaries”

The basis for the fight on O ’
Daniel will be his past record, 
and it seems that this is princi
pally the. fact that he dared to 
stand up in the Senate o f the 
United States on or about the 
second day he was in Washing
ton and tell the chosen of the 
Lord what he thought about la
bor racketeering in war factories.
For this piece o f sacrilege, added 
to the fact that Pappy doesn’t 
seem to have a rubber stamp, 
the wonder boys have decided to 
hang his pelt on the fence.

We are not exactly a No. 1 
disciple of Mr. OD am el’s, but. 
we have a wholesome respect for 
him politically. We also have a 
heck of a lot of friends who do 
not intend to be whing-dinged 
into changing their rotes over
night by a couple of “ yes-yes” 
politicians. Then, too, there are 
a great number here who arc 
far from convinced that either j  tmng kind of screwy going 
Mr. Allred or Mr. Moody will j on back home. He is the Dummy 
ever see a runoff. a«d  Ironhead and Prof of every

— ■ —7 _______, village, town and city, and he is
KUy who has kept “ Old 

\ Betsy” flying in every war—be- 
! cause he does his stuff.

the sergeant replied: “Service 
here or service there, it’s all the 
same—anywhere ’Old Betsy’ flies 
I do my stuff.”  ,

There, folks, is an honest-to- 
God American. Meet him. You 
may be assured that it is 
honor. He is the type who 
fighting your battles. His kind 
are wading through hell, that 
you may live in ease and com 
fort. Ail he asks of you is U 
furnish the guns and ammuni
tion. The. planes and tanks. He 
is the guy with the red blood of 
America who would rather 
than have his country kicked 
around by a Hitler or a rat-eyed 
Jap. He is more likely than not 
the guy who had less stake in 
the country than anyone.

You have met him many times. 
Just a few months ago he was 
the kid who delivered your ice 
your groceries, or swept out at 
the general store before strolling 
off to school with the indiffer
ence of a social celebrity. He is 
the kid who was nicknamed 
“Dummy.” or "Ironhead,” or 
“Prof” by the self-styled “higher 
strata” o f society because they 
thought he was Just a little, bit 
cracked. When the rub came, 
however, it was Dummy and 
Ironhead and Prof who had the 
red blood of America in their 
veins and more, brains in an 
hour than the yellow blooded 
“higher strata”  ever heard of.

It was he, who with General 
MacArthur. stepped out to meet 
an enemy who outnumbered him 

fifteen and even twenty to 
one, and outsmarted the smart 
est that Japan had for months. 
He Is the guy who, even thougn 
he knew there was no hope of 
help arriving, and with food 
and water and all the, necessary 
items of war running short, had 
the sense of humor to send word 
to Californians to "hold out for 
thirty more days and they would 
send a relief party.”

If you’re looking for a real 
American, you can find him out 
yonder where the going is tough, 
fighting for the country he loves 
even though he knows there

“I DO MY STUFF”

THE POCKETBOOK
of KNOWLEDGE nK.

Muleshoe 
Library News

Among the. new books received j 
recently at the Muleshoe Public 
Library is:

“PIED PIPER”
By Nevit Shute 

it against the devastation 
that was Prance after Dunkirk, 
‘Pied Piper” is the, story of a 

strange journey. The characters 
are a seventy-year-old English
man, a young and beautiful 
French girl, and a group o f child
ren of various nationalities.

Wihen John Howard decides to 
end his holiday in the Jura 
mountains, knowing nothing a- 
bout the crumbling of the west
ern front, he agrees to escort 
two young English children a- 
cross Prance and home to Eng
land. The journey starts—and 
ends. Therein lies the story.

"Pied Piper” is both gripping 
and tender. Quite as much as 
it is the story of John Howard. 
Nicole, and their little, band, It 
is the story of the indomitable 
spirit of those men and women 
the world over who are strugg
ling through the barriers of op 
pression — risking danger and 
death on the long, hard way 
toward freedom.----- ------

AT THE HOSPITAL

THE STORY Ju FAR: Buck Bart, 
the sheriff’!  brother, has been “ dry- 
gulchcd” —shot In the back. So ha* Jim 
Tetlow. Both were supposedly rustlers. 
The rustlers and small cattlemen don’t 
like Calhoun Terry, manager of the Dia-

! “ The big ranches claim they can’ t 
keep going unless the stealing of 
stock is stopped. There is a lot of 

I rustling, isn’t there?’ ’ Ellen asked. 
“ Yes.”  He added cynically: “ Why 

make any bones about it?”
“ So that the Diamond Reverse B 

and the other big outfits really are 
fighting for their lives, in a way of 
speaking.”

“ They are fighting for dividends 
to pay to absentee owners, most of 
them. Who ought to own this coun
try -r ich  men in Edinburgh and 
New York, or settlers right here on 
the ground?”

He looked at her, eyes hard and 
bleak. “ We have guns too. I reck
on this war won’ t be all one-sided. 
We’ ll find out who this guy is with 
the Winchester. One thing is sure. 
He’ s mighty familiar with the hab
its of the men he killed. How did 
he know where Pete would be stay
ing last night?”

Ellen and her father left while the 
j dance was still in full swing.

CHAPTER XII

Ellen was finding it difficult to 
draw sharp lines between good and 
bad. Jeff Brand was an example. 

. . Her interest in him was growing. 
Sixty used toothpaste tubes ancj Wjth n  a reluctance to condemn 

contain enough tin to solder all him utterly. No doubt he was a 
the electrical connections in a thief, but she guessed he stole not
medium-sized bomber.

For Plumbing
—See—

A. P. “Shorty” 
LAMBERT

Phone 122 or 52

W. M. POOL, Jr.
General Line of

INSURANCE
Gilbreath Bldg. Muleshoe

Admitted for medical treat
ment: H. H. Copeland of West 
Camp; Dale Sterling, two-year- 

Lindsay! old son of Mr. and Mrs. O. A 
bulbs. If j Sterling of Muleshoe; Mrs. Mel-

Jantes A. Gowdy
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Income Tax, Land Title*. Loan*

Western Abst. Co.

Dr. J. R. Denhof 
Optometrist

BETTER VISION WITH 
COMFORT

104 W. 4th St.. Clovis, N. M.

For years the question
been asked, "what is an Amcri- THANKS A LOT
can?” We have the answer. It ---------
came over the radio last Sunday j Thanks to Mr. J. 1 
when an American offioer told ; f0r some fine canna ,
the true story of Corregidor [there is anyone in this section j vin Lee of Muleshoe: Mrs. J J.

The soldiers, sailors and mar Who is an authority on flowers, I Baker of Maple, 
ines stationed thare. he said, 1 jt is Mr. Lindsay, and every year, Surgery: Admitted Saturday!
had acquired the habit of c a l l - ! h;s home Is a riot of color with morning for tonsilectomies: Jo | 
ing the Stars and Stripes ’Old j flowers of all kinds. Nel1 and Gerald Bass, children
Betsy.”  One day. before this ! Thanks also to Mr. A. E. Fowl- > of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bass of
officer left the Island, he met a j er 0f Goodland, for a mess of Baileyboro.
sergeant, a Tennessean, who had good old country sausage. If there j Billy Jennings, son of Mr. and
been scheduled to leave for th? j jS anything in the eating line we Mrs. O. M. Jennings of Muleshoe, 
States in December, but the at - like better, its more sausage. j Route 1, underwent major sur- 
tack on Manila had cancelled - — - <*- BerT Monday
these arrangements. Mmes. Mary Hart. A. J. Card- Births: Born to Mr. and Mrs.

“ Don’t you wish the ship had > nt-r. Ruth McCarty, and Irvin 
left a little sooner?” Use officer St. Clair were in Lubbock Thurs 
asked the sergeant. day of last week, attending ar

Glancing up at “Old Betsy.” j Eastern Star school

CECIL H. TATE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Office In Court House 
Phone 43

MULESHOE . .  TEXAS

D. D. LANCASTER. M. D. 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 

OFFICE PHONE 80 
RESIDENCE PHONE 98

THE GLAD HAND

i Ray Bownds of Sudan Saturday 
morning, a son. named Marvin 
Dudley Ray Bownds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs Bob
Knight Tuesday night, a son.

Evelyn Bradshaw, who under
went major surgery last week, 
was dismissed Monday.----- ------

Dinner guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Gross Sunday 
May 10, were Mr. and Mrs. Edw 
Gross and daughter, o f Lockney 
Tex.. Mr. and Mrs Walter Hapke 
of Clovis. N. M.. Mr. and Mrs 
J. L. Actkinson ol Muleshoe, Mr 
and Mrs. Albert Davis and child
ren of Muleshoe, and Mr. and 
Mrs. G. C. Gross and son of 
Muleshoe.

Steed Mortuary
Arrangements carefully handled 

Ambulance Service anywhere 
very reasonable

Phone 41, Muleshoe—Clovis 14

DR. A. E. LEWIS
D E N T I S T  

♦  ♦
Office over Western Drug Store

SPENCE 
RADIO SHOP

H. D. KING
Representing the— 

UNITED FIDELITY LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

An old line Legal Reserve 
Texas Company

t-*—: Texas

ELECTRICIAN
Dave Coulter

GREEN 
Hospital & 

Clinic
Muleshoe, Texas

L. T. Green, Jr. 
M. D.

(Office at Hospital)

D. D. Lancaster 
M. D.

(Office in Town)

MRS. ALLEN, R N. 
Day Snperrtsor

MISB STANLEY, R N 
Night |

tor profit so much as for the thrill 
And there was Calhoun Terry. 

Most of those living near Black 
Butte would call him traitor because 
he had changed sides. But was that 
judgment final?

Right and wrong existed, of 
course, yet there was a borderland 

f conflict where the differences ran 
tin. Ellen brought the more im- 
. rsonal aspect of the difficulty to 
•r father. The time was after sup- 

>er when he was reading one of Hor
ace Garvey's editorials in the Ga
zette.

“ Garvey takes a strong line about 
these assassinations,”  he said. “ He 
sure enough hits out right from the 
shoulder Just what he should do. 
too. Tells the big ranches they can’ t 
sow the wind without reaping the 
whirlwind.”

Ellen was silent for a minute, A 
frown puckered her forehead. "Isn’ t 
there any way to stop this dreadful 
bitterness?”

Lane Carey shook his grizzled 
head. "Not so easy, honey. The big 
cattle outfits want a wide-open free 
range for their stock. They don’t 
want the land plowed up or the coun
try along the creeks fenced. They 
have grabbed what they can. one 
way and another, by using their 
riders as dummies for homestead 
and pre-emption rights. But that 
isn’ t enough if they are going to run 
herds as big as they have been do
ing. So there you are. If the little 
fellows fence and plow the land the 
big ranches can't have it for range 
Cattle came here first. The large 
concerns feel the nesters and home
steaders are interlopers, and they 
have gone some farther than the law 
allows to let them know it.”

"You think the Diamond Reverse 
B and the No, By Joe. with the 
other big outfits, are to blame, 
then?’ ’

“ They made it mighty hard for 
the small fry to earn a living in 
these lean years when they quit em
ploying men who had places and 
stock of their own. But there is 
another side to it. Rustlers have 
been very active, and I'm afraid 
a good many of the nesters have 
helped themselves to calves to build 
up their herds and to steers tor 
food when they got hard up.”

“ So everybody is wrong and no
body is r igh t”  she said.

He drew on the pipe for a few 
iifoments to make sure it would not 
go out. “ I wouldn’ t say that. You 
might put it that there are conflict
ing rights hard to reconcile.”

Ellen brushed tobacco from his 
coat. "You don’t see any hope of 
peace, then?”

“ I wish 1 did,’ ’ he said at last. 
“ But ail the talk is the other way. 
I heard that fellow Jack Turley say 
at the dance he was going to carry a 
rifle with him when he rode after 
this. The men he was talking with

INSTALLMENT FIVE 
mood Reverse B ranch. He used to 
be a small rancher himself. Lee Hart, 
another brother of one of the killed 
men, Is believed to have taken a shot 
at Terry behind his bark. Jeff Brand 
and Jack Turley, believed to he rustlers, 

[ranch foreman was eating dinner 
at the restaurant, but after he had 
finished he strolled across to the 
post-office to wait while the fresh 
horses were being hitched.

He asked for his mail. Ellen made 
a pretense of looking, though both 
of them knew this was not the office 
to which his letters came.

She came back to the window. “ No 
mail for you, Mr. Terry . . . May I 
see you a minute . . . alone?”

He was surprised at her request, 
but scarcely more than she was. For 
it had been born of a sudden urgent 
impulse.

“ Of course,”  he replied. "H ere?”
Her father came into the building.
“ At the house—if you don’t mind.”  

To Lane Carey she said: “ Will you 
take care of the mail a little while, 
please?”

Carey glanced at her, at Terry, 
and back at his daughter. “ Why, 
yes.”  he agreed. He did not know 
what was back of this, and he did 
not quite like it.

Ellen spoke to Brand, including 
Turley in a general bow to a couple 
of others present.

Ellen stopped with Terry in front 
of the porch, coming swiftly to what 
was in her mind.

“ Isn't there any way, Mr. Terry, 
of stopping all this killing that is 
being done?”  she asked. “ Does it 
have to go on, building up hate.

seemed to agree.”
” 1 don't like the man,”  Ellen cut 

in, deflected from the main thought. 
“ He has been hanging around me a 
little.”

Ellen kissed her father good night, 
lit a lamp, and went upstairs to 
her room It was some time before 
she could get to sleep. Into her 
mind trooped thoughts connected 
with ambushings and sudden death, 
and even after she slipped into sleep 
her dreams were wild and turbulent. 
She saw Jeff Brand and Calhoun 
Terry stalking each other in the 
sage. A gun would crash, but before 
her flying feet could take her to 
the scene the protagonists had 
changed. It was her fa the* lying 
wounded, and Jack Turley was 
straddling his body rifle in hand.

Strangely enough, Ellen saw next 
day at Black Butte all the four men 
of whom she had dreamed. Terry 
carne up on the stage, on his way 
back to the Diamond Reverse B 
from Denver. Brand and Turley 
dropped into the postofflee shortly 
after the stage had arrived. The

making this country an awful place 
to live in?”

If ht was moved by her indignant 
appeal his immobile face gave no 
evidence of it.

I think the trouble will go on, in 
one way or another, until stealing 
cattle is stopped.”  he said.

“ You favor murder?”  she cried.
“ Did I say so?”  he countered.
“ You said—” She cut off her own 

sentence. “ It doesn't matter what 
you said. Your friends are hiring 
murder done. Can you deny it?”

Terry had not at first believed this. 
But doubts of his associates had 
seeped into his thinking.

The Diamond Reverse B manager 
replied to her question with another. 
"Can you prove it?”

"Of course I can't.”  Stormy-eyed, 
she pressed the attack. "But you 
know it’ s true. I don’t know what 
part you have in it. but your friends 
are trying to stop theft by murder.”

“ I don't know any more about it 
than you do,”  he answered, anger 
and obstinacy in his steel-blue eyes. 
“ If you want this trouble stopped, 
go to your father and his friends. Gel 
them to persuade the rustlers to 
move out. What do you expect? Do 
you think we'll let these scoundrels 
steal wholesale from us and laugh in 
our faces when we take them to 
court? We are going to protect our 
property.”

“ By killing min from ambush?”
“ No.”  A dull flush of rage beat 

into his face beneath the tan. “ By 
hanging known thieves by the neck 
to trees when we have enough evi
dence. Is there anything else you 
w’ould like to know. Miss Carey?”

She stood, very erect and proud. 
"No. Mr. Terry. 1 know all I want 
to know—about you.”  Turning, she 
walked into the house.

Calhoun Terry walked back to
ward the stage. It was in front of 
the post-office The horses were be
ing brought out to hitch. He saw 
Jeff Brand move forward to meet 
him.
I “ Like a word with you, Mr. Ter
ry,”  he said.

Terry said nothing. There is some
times a force in silence more potent 
than any speech.

| But Jeff Brand had no jumpy 
| nerves.

“ You and yore crowd have been 
[cutting a lot of mustard. Rubbing 
out our friends without giving them 
[a chance for thoir white alley. Not 
Tike rattlesnake*. They give warn- 
jing. I always did claim there was 
I vermin lower than a sidewinder. 
(Now I’ve found them ”

speak asainst Calhoun. The sheriff h* 
a talk with him. He had found Tetlowt i 
body. Tracks show another person hai 
been In the vicinity. Ellen Carey, «» 
postmaster’s daughter, declares she « s  
the second person.

“ Are you quite through?”  th® 
ranch manager asked coldly.

“ Not yet. I’m mentioning now that 
we’ll take a hand in this game. Two 
can play it as well as one. From 
now on there’ s an open season on 
Diamond Reverse B men and on 
those of the other big outfits. We’ ll 
be trying for the bosses, but when 
we don’t find them handy a plain 
lunkhead waddy will do. The brake’s 
done bust. We’re off, and hell and 
high water can’ t stop us.”

“ I wouldn’ t talk that way if I 
were you, Brand,”  Terry advised 
quietly.

“ I’m talking. You’re listening. 
This is a message to you and to all 
the other damned rascals you’ re 
sleeping in a bed with. I'm  mak
ing war talk. Understand?”

Calhoun Terry understood perfect
ly. The rustler was offering him a 
chance to draw if he wished.

Terry shook his head. "N o dice. 
Brand. I don’t know who killed 
these men, and I’m not going to 
make myself responsible for i t  I 
won’ t let you hang it on me by 
forcing it as an issue. You can't 
put me in the wrong that way.”

The cowboy jeered at him. “ What 
do you wear that gun beside you 
for, Terry? Or don't you draw it un
less a man has his back to you?”

They were close to the porch. Ter
ry knew the other two men could 
hear every word Brand had said. He 
felt a tumultuous boiling up of the 
blood, the recklessness ready to 
break out in him explosively.

Lane Carey cam e out on the 
porch, a big weather-beaten West
erner who had fought his way 
through the rough and tumble of 
frontier life.

“ Don’ t be a fool. Jeff.”  he said, 
no excitement in his even voice. 
“Can't you see that Mr. Terry 
doesn’t want to fight unless you goad 
him to a showdown?”

"I  see he doesn't want to fight 
whether I goad him or not,”  Brand 
answered.

Terry said coldly. “ I choose my 
own causes for a fight, and I won’ t 
be maneuvered into defending as
sassins. But I'm  not overly patient 
when bullies try to run over m e.”  

"Jeff isn’t a bully, Mr. Terry,”  
the postmaster explained placidly. 
“ He's some excited, and kinda went 
off half-cocked. We can't rightly 
blame him for that, after hie friends 
have been drygulched. But since 
you’re no party to these killings 
nothing he has said applies to you.”  

“ You make it quite clear, Mr. Car
ey, that he couldn't possibly have 
meant m e.”  Terry said, with a thin, 
ironic smile.

“ That’s right, isn't it, Jeff?”  Car
ey persisted, his quiet urgency 
crowding the cowboy toward some 
withdrawal of his attack. “ Since Mr. 
Terry isn’t the guilty party, you 
could not have meant him."

Jeff grudgingly gave ground. 
“ What I said goes for the murder
ers, whoever they are."

Terry followed the other pasisen- 
g'.Ts into the stage.

Turley laugned unpleasantly. “ Mr. 
Terry certainly took meek the worst 
cussin* out 1 ever beard."

Headed for the post-office, Carey 
stopped in his stride.

“ Don’t make a mistake about Cal
houn Terry, boys. He’s game as 
they come He was giving Jeff 
straight goods. Unless Cal Terry has 
changed a lot from the young fellow 
1 used to know, he isn’ t hiring any
body to rub out his enemies. If It’ s 
to be done, he’ll do it In the open.”

CHAPTER XIU

For hours Calhoun Terry had been 
riding across territory ranged by 
stock of the Bartlett Land & Cattle
Company.

Ellison was at home.
His host got out a bottle end 

pushed it toward Calhoun, who 
waved It aside with a gesture al
most impatient. T

“ I’ ve brought a message foA you 
from Jeff Brand," Calhoun san|

“ From Jeff Brand’  What is f  
scoundrel sending me a mess^j 
about?”

"He is serving notice that he si 
his friends are going to m a k e ! 
prisals for the rustlers who h^i 
been murdered ”  Terry’s gaze I 
ed steadily on the No, By Joe man
ager. “ They are going after the 
bosses, but if they can’ t get them, 
riders for the big outfits wiU have to 
do.”

"The nerve of him !”  ElliBon cried.
’It shows what this country has 

come to when a known outlaw can 
send such an impudent message to 
honest men.”

"W e didn’t need that to show us,”  
Terry answered bluntly. T o  have 
three men shot down from ambush 
in two weeks is evidence enough.”

Terry stopped, searching the oth- 
er’ s gray countenance. ’ When out- 
fits throw in together to play th« 
same hand, Clint, It ought to be 
played above board for all of them 
to see ”

i The other man said, after a mo
ment’s hesitation, “ Some things are 
better not talked about. C a l"

(TO BE CONTim/ED) , ci
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. FUNERAL SERVICES FOR 
LIEUT. SMITH G. EDWARDS 

Funeral services were held a ' 
the First Baptist church in Lub
bock Tuesday afternoon for Lieut 

Edwards. Lieut. Ed- 
s was killed in a plane crash 

lorida. Five other officers are 
alah dead as a result o f the ac- 

; (ffen t.
i Lieut. Edwards was a former 
teacher in the Circleback schools 
and was well known in this coun 
ty. A number of people from this 

^section attended the funeral.

The fellow who is perfectly 
iatisfied with but little here be
low has but little in his head.

WESLEYAN GUILD MET 
WITH MRS. DELMA McCARTY

The Wesleyan Guild of the 
Methodist church met Monday 
evening with Mrs. Delma Mc
Carty.

The devotional, from the. Book 
of Ruth, was read by Miss Eliza
beth Harden, and discussed by 
Mrs. Jim Burkhead.

The Guild voted to have a re
view of the book, Dragon Seed 
by Pearl Buck. This review is to 
be given at Fellowship Hall by 
Mrs. Earl Hicks, Wednesday eve
ning. The public is cordially in
vited. Proceeds are to go for 
China Relief.

®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®i

CARBURETOR SERVICE
Adjustments
Repairs
Parts
Service

Replacement 
Carburetors 
Fuel System 
Tune-up

When the fuel system in your car is not functioning per
fectly, you are wasting gasoline, losing power and sacrificing 
performance. We are equipped and qualified to service carbu
retors, fuel pumps and automatic chokes, thermostats and 
fuel lines.

COME IN NOW — WE CAN REDUCE YOUR GASOLINE 
BILLS

SEE US FOR LUBRICATION AND BRAKE SERVICE

CARE WILL SAVE YOUR CAR

Arnold Morris Auto Co.
PHONE i l l  MULESHOE

G®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®{

SIXTEEN AUTOMOBILES represent the weight— 24 tons— ot tht 
bombs being carried by the three R.A.F. Stirling bombers shown in 
this remarkable picture. These giant four-m otor airplanes are on 
their way to blast German war plants in the mounting British round, 
the-clock air offensive that has already smashed at the big Krupr 
Skoda, and Thyssen works, and at Kiel, Luebeck, Rostock, and other 

supply bases important to the enemy.

l \
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NOTICE!
Be At The—

Auction Sale
West of Phillips Gas Station

Saturday. May 16
W e will have a number of bargains in

Used Furniture
Living Room Suites, Oil Stoves, 
Kitchen Cabinets, Ice Boxes, etc.

Dyer s Hardware & Furniture
Phone 151 Muleshoe, Tex.

BACCALAUREATE SERMON 
Rev. John W. Wilson of Laz- 

buddie, preached the baccalaur
eate sermon at Muleshoe High 
'school last Sunday evening. One 
o f the largest crowds in the his 
tory o f the school enjoyed the 
religious advice to the young 
students.

Ccmmencement exercises will 
be held Friday evening, at 8:30 
at the Auditorium. There are 52 
seniors this year, the largest 
number in the history of the 
school.

Maple News

Undertaker: “Are you one of 
the mourners?”

A NEW QUOTATION . . .

Many times you have heard 

this old quotation, “Prepare for 

war in time of peace,” and it is 

good advice, but we think a new 

quotation is appropriate at this 

time, and leVs “Prepare for war 

and peace at the same time by 

investing in War Bonds and 

Stamps.”

VALLEY
THEATRE

Thurs.-Fri., May 14 and 15 
“ HELLZAPOPPIN’ " 

with Olsen A Johnson and 
Martha Raye

Saturday, May 16 
Betty Grable and Victor 

Mature In—
“I WAKE UP SCREAMING"

Saturday Night Preview 
Sunday & Monday. May 17-18 
Bud Abbott and Lou Costello

“ RIDE ’EM COWBOY”

Tues.-Wed., May 19 & 20 
“ SOUTH OF TAHITI” 

With Brod Crawford and 
Brian Donlevy

Thurs.-Fri„ May 21 A 22 
“ SKYLARK”

With Claudette Colbert, Ray 
Milland and Brian Aherne

Mrs. Anna Moody of Najranaz,
] Fla., arrived last week for a visit 
with her sister, Mrs. G. A. Davis. 
It was quite an occasion for the 
s’sters, as they had not seen 
each other in 35 years.

The young people o f the com
munity will present a play. 
“The Little Clodhopper." Friday 
light.

Dalton Ball, who is in the U. 
S. Army, stationed at Fort Ben- 
ning, Ga., visited his parents last 

I week.
1 Miss Nola Ball, who is employ

ed at Lamesa, visited home folks 
; last weekend.

H. W. Garvin was on the sick 
; list last week.

D. Rector went to his home In 
t Fort Worth Friday for a few
I days.
j W. L. Blaylock is confined to 
his bed with a stomach aliment.

Mr. and Mrs. O ’Brien o f Friona 
visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Hogue Sunday.

LOOKING
BACKWARD

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO
(From files of May 13, 1927)

Last Thursday morning. May 
5, Miss Dovie Morris and Mr. 
Ivan Mardis were united in 
marriage at the home of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
E. Morris, Reverend Farmer o f 
Morton, officiating.

j C. R. Adams o f the Stegall j 
community was in town Monday J 

I looking after business. He re- j 
cently moved here from Kanlma, | 

I Okla.

Saturday night fire broke out 
on the Orval Fowler farm below 
town and burned his feed stacks, 
wagon and about $250 worth of 
fence posts, a feed grinder and 
some other tools.

O. K. Angeley and wife are the 
parents of a fine girl, bom  May

. M. Thompson of West Camp 
was here Monday on business 
and came In to tell us of his 
misfortune Sunday. An oil burn
er brooder exploded during the 
height of the windstorm and 
burned up about 350 baby chicks, 
and damaged the brooder house 
Part of the chicks were nearly 
ready for market.

S. P. Ramey and J. J. Wills 
were, here the first of the week 
from Lubbock, giving the switch
board at the local telephone o f
fice a complete working over.

TEN YEARS AGO
(Prom files of May 12. 1932)

At the regular meeting of the 
Parent-Teachers Association, held 
Monday night, Mrs. Clay Beavers 
was unanimously elected presi
dent of the organization, suc
ceeding Mrs. Fred Reynolds.

A son was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Calvert o f Enochs last 
week.

Buford Butts and mother are 
visiting in Shattuck. Okla., this 
week.

Sheriff Jim Cook held a fore
closure sale of horses and farm 
tools at Enochs Monday.

Joe Robertson, a tennis ace 
from Oklahoma Lane, annexed 
the bl-district singles champion
ship recently In straight sets.

In keeping with the general 
expense reduction being mani
fest throughout the state, the 
school board, Muleshoe Indepen
dent District, in meeting Monday 
night, applied the knife, cutting 
o ff a total sum o f $1,500 In the 
salaries of teachers o f this dis
trict for the coming year.

W A G N O N ’S
GROCERY & MARKET

FRIDAY A SATURDAY, M AY 15 & 16

SQUASH
Nice and Tender; Lb.

gc Green Beans gly^c

Lima Beans
Fresh Pack; 2 No 2 can

?C c BEETS 91c
No. 303 cans; 2 for

Raisin Bran
Box __________________

\\cCake Flour 96C
^  ^ Swansdown _

Vanilla Ext.
8-oz. bottle; 2 for

W cPEA S, 2 cans 91c
Rosedale; No. 2 cans

Clabber Girl
25-oz. can ___ _______

y^cApple Juice 10*

Lifebuoy Soap 1 Cc Fruit Cocktail 9Cc
2 Bars ______________ No. 1 tall can; 2 for

Salad Dr’seing A]c Post Toasties l\Li
Kraft’s Miracle Whip, qt. 11-ox. box; each " ! L

EAST TEXAS—
Syrup, V.t gal. VCcHi-Ho Crax 10c
Sorghum or Ribbon Cane 1 Lb- b°*  ---------------

CATSUP
14-ox. bottle; 2 for

99c Macaroni or 9Cc
Spaghetti, Skinner’s; 3

Kraft Dinner 10c Tomato Juice 99c
2 for -------------------  14-oz. can Libby’s; 3 for “ “

P A R K A Y
Kraft’s; Lb.

K c  ROAST 99c
Baby Beef; Lb.

CHEESE
Kraft’s; 2 lb. box 5 8 * f j " * a< 30*

ST. JOHN’S LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

Lariat, Texas 
Rudolph Weiser, Pastor 

EXANDI SUNDAY 
Sunday school and Bible class 

at 10:45 a. m.
Divine service at 11:30 a. 
Wednesday, May 13, Ladies 

Aid meets at church at 3:30 p 
m.

j Thursday, May 14, Instruction 
j class at 5:30 p. m.

Divine service at 9:30 p. m. 
j  Sunday school teachers meet- 
| ing after service.
1 Come and worship with us.

FIVE YEARS AGO
(From files of May 13. 1937)

A marriage license was issued 
Saturday to Miss Ruby Smith 
and L. A. Green, who reside a 
few miles west o f town.

The largest land deal trans
piring in Bailey county for some 
years past was consummated last

TO THE FAMILIES I I  
THIS COMMUHITY 
WHO RELY OH GAS 
FOR C00KIH0 \

You can buy the bonds and 

stamps at your local bank or 

post office.J
Muleshoe State Bank

Member Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation

★  In these days of national emer
gency—when meal planning, cooking 
methods and food economy are so 
important in keeping America safe 
—your Gas Company considers it a 
patriotic privilege to support our 
Government’s National Nutrition 
Program.

★  Therefore, we urge our customers 
to choose their foods carefully, to 
cook them so as to secure their full 
nutritive value and to make every 
possible use of all left-overs.

★  By following the Government’s ad
vice in the selection of food and by 
using your Gas range so that you get 
the best results from your cooking, 
you can help win this war right in 
your own kitchen.

week when a deed was filed for 
record showing the A. A. Kuehn 
ranch had been sold to O. H. 
Hayward of Big Spring.

Lightning last Monday night 
struck the roof of the Dudley 
Buzard home about five miles 
north of Muleshoe. ripping the. 
chimney apart and tearing up 
about six feet of the roof.

Mesdames Beulah Motheral, 
E. R. Hart. B. W. Carles and R 
L. Faulkner returned home. Wed
nesday from an extended trip to 
points In Tennessee. Kentucky. 
Arkansas and other states.

Births: To Mr. and Mrs. .W 
A. Burge, a girl; to Mr. and Mrs. 
J. O. Harris, a boy: to Mr. and 
Mrs. M. A. Dalrymple, a boy.

HALF CENTURY CLUB

The Half Century Club met 
for the last time this season in 
the home of Mrs. Mattie Duke 
Games were played and refresh
ments served to 14 members. The 
next meeting will be with Mrs 
Lula Kistler on September 22, 
1942.

---------------- ♦ ----------------
Mrs. Belton Redwine of Throck 

morton, daughter of Mrs. Myrtle 
Maxwell, is visiting her mother 
this week.

H.S. R EED S  US STROHG
. . .  £aL Vu

UJest Texas Gas Co.

YOUR SCRAP METAL 
Is Needed Now for VICTORY!

A critical shortage of scrap metal now exists in Uni
ted States Wiar Industry. Unless more scrap is forth
coming at once, war production will slow down and 
months, even years will be added to this fearful battle.

It Is of the utmost importance that every pound of 
scrap metal on your farm start moving now toward 
America’s steel mills and foundries to make more war 
material.

To help you get your scrap moving, this store will 
cooperate in every way possible. Canvass your farm 
from the attic to the farthest fence corner. Gather 
every bit of old metal into a conveniently located pile 
and drop a post cavd to this store telling us approxima
tely how many pounds you have collected, or—

Because there is no local scrap dealer, this store 
has set up a scrap depot to serve as a collection point 
for farm scrap in this area. Bring all your scrap 
metal here. You will be handed a receipt for it and 
as soon as it Is sold to a scrap dealer you wUl receive 
rull credit in cash or Defense Stamps.

Your card will be turned over to a scrap dealer who 
prepares scrap for the mills. His truck will be routed 
past your farm to pick up your scrap soon and get it 
started toward the fighting front.

This store collects this information and passes it 
along as a patriotic service without commission or pro
fit of any kind. Our work In this campaign and the. 
cost o f this advertising is our contribution to victory

Ii Is your patriotic duty 
notify this store at once.

> collect your scrap and

E .R . HART COMPANY
MULESHOE TEXAS

Send Your 
Abstract Work

—To The—

Muleshoe Abstract 
Company

A. P. Stone, Prop.
Agent for Warren Addition 

MULESHOE — TEXAS

V W W W V W V V W V W W 1 W

LET US 
Check Your 

Car
Don’t start a trip before dri
ving by for a checkup on Oil 
and Lubrication. Start right 
and travel will be more en
joyable.

Panhandle Oil & 
Gas Are Better
PANH ANDLE

SERVICE STATION

HORACE A CLYDE HOLT 
OWNERS

MULESHOE . .  TEXAS 

W M A M V A W M W W W

BETTER
LAUN DRY
SERVICE

m

I
Wet and Dry 

Wash
Flat Finish 

Wearing Apparel 
By Piece 
Phone 41 

K E N N E D Y—
y o n a k a

l a u n d r y

17*

‘ V
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Good Fishing 
Is Reported

AUSTIN, Tex. — "Good ftshin' 
—got my limit just like that,"

MITES and 
LICE

This is the time 
to kill or prevent 
chicken mites, lice 
and worms. We 
have a complete 
line of remedies 

of the better 
grades. Better 
get your supply 

now and prevent 
poultry loss

Muleshoe
Hatchery

were the words most often re
ported to the Oame Department 
following the opening o f the 
Texas fishing season May 1.

Fish had had a favorable 
spawning season, according to 
the department’s chief aquatic 
biologist, and the “ planting”  of 
something over 11,000,000 fish in 
Texas lakes and streams by the 
department's 10 hatcheries con
tributed at least in part to the 
favorable opening day.

Due to the many dams, both 
large and small, found in 
state today, the flood waters 
that zipped down many streams 
did little to mar the hopes of 
fishermen, according to available 
reports. The Colorado River, 
which feeds the long stretch of 
low er  Colorado River lakes, was 
extremely muddy when its waters 
entered the upper reaches 
huge Buchanan Lake, but it suc
ceeded in making only the upper 
part o f the lake turgid and rela
tively unfit for an opening day 
outing. In the middle and lower 
parts of the lake the water was 
clear and bass, crappie and other 
fish were yanked out by the 
score.

Other lakes in the ser ies - 
inks. Marble Falls, Marshall 
Ford and Lake Austin — abo 
provided good catches. Two hope
ful but, because o f their calling, 
naturally skeptical newspaper

F A R M E R S !
See Us Before You Sell Your 

GRAIN or SUDAN

GILBREATH FEED &  SEED
Muleshoe, Texas

L E T

COL. W. D. W ANZ0R
SELL YOUR SALE

FARM  SALES A SPECIALTY
WORK WITH YOU FROM TnE  TIME SALE IS BOOKED 

UNTIL IT IS SOLD

For Sale Dates Call 135 
Muleshoe, Texas

NOTICE!
Due to the increase in cost of sup

plies and equipment, the following 
fees will be necessary and effective 
June 1,1942:
Office Visit 9-12 a. m : & 2-5 p. m. $2.00
Office Visit other hou rs ........ . $3.00
Obstetrical Check-up .............. $1.00
Urinalysis ........    $1.00
House visit (in town)

8 a. m. to 8 p. m : ........... ...........$3.00
House Visit (in town) N ig h t___ $4.00

Mileage on out-of-town calls 50c per 
mile in addition to the regular fee for 
the call.

Other fees in proportion.

D. D. LANCASTER, M. D.
L. T. GREEN, Jr., M. D

DANISH SHIP OFFERED U. S.

SAILS SPREAD WIDE to the breeze, the Danish Government train iq 
•hip “Danemark” here rides gracefully over the waves of the Norih 
Atlantic. The Danish Minister In Washington has revealed that the 
captain and crew of the vessel have offered themselves ar.d their ship 
to the United 8tates to serve in any desired capacity in the “joint fight 
for victory and liberty."

men, hurled plugs in Marble 
Falls Lake, and two o f the several 
streams that feed it, and got 
their limits easily and quickly. 
For reasons known to no person 
bass were more partial to min 
nows in Lake Austin than to 
artificial lures.

Lake Waco anglers reported 
good fishing, as did those who 
cast in Lake Worth, Eagle Moun
tain Lake, Lake Bridgeport, and 
the more northwesterly Lake 
Kemp and Diversion Lake below 
it. Medina Lake near San An
tonio was also heard from, some 
good catches being reported. 
Stream fishing was reported sat
isfactory except in flood areas.

Good fishing is expected in 
Possum Kingdom Lake in Palo 
Pinto, Stephens and Young coun
ties when the season opens on 
that body o f water June 1. Ang
lers now are catching bass and 
crappie below the dam with ease, 
according to reports.

NEEDLECRAFT CLUB
The Ncedlecraft Club met with 

Mrs. E. E. Dyer Tuesday after
noon with six members present. 
It was voted to disband the club 
as we are needed so much more 
in other places.

POLITICAL
COLUMN

We are authorized to an
nounce the following candida
cies for election or re-election, 
subject to the action o f  the 
Democratic Primary, July 25.

FOR CHIEF JUSTICE COURT 
OF CIVIL APPEALS:

J. ROSS BELL 
FOR DISTRICT JUDGE: 

HERBERT C. MARTIN 
JUDGE C. D. RUSSELL

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY:
J. R. (BILLY) HALL 

HAROLD M. LAFONT 

FOR COUNTY SHERIFF:
W. E. RENFROW 

FOR COUNTY CLERK:
M. O. BASS 

FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
JIM COOK

FOR COUNTY TREASURER:
HELEN JONES 

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY: 
CECIL H. TATE 

FOR COM’R PRECINCT 1:
H. L. (POSSUM) LOWRY 

FOR COM’R PRECINCT 2: 
HAROLD M ARDIS 

FOR COM’R PRECINCT 3:
DEE WARNER 

WILLIAM H. EUBANKS

FOR COM’R PRECINCT 4: 
ARTHUR SHAFER

HONOR ROLL—
(Continued from page 1-

HILL, Corp. Martin C. — Sta
tion Hospital, Holmes Field. 
Fresno, Calif.

HILL, Clayton G. — Station 
Hospital Internment Camp. 
Florence. Ariz.

BAYLESS, Myron Marine Corps 
Camp Elliott, San Diego, Calif

SOLOMON, Pvt. Paul T. — Co. 
C, 4th. Bn. ORTC, Aberdeen 
Proving Ground, Aberdeen, Md.

SOLOMON, Sgt, Wallace—Marine 
Barracks Det., U. S. Naval Yd., 
Mare Island, Calif.

MOORE, Ray C. — U. 8 . Engi
neer . Corps.

VAUGHN. Louis D. — Naval 
Training School, IndianapolL, 
Ind.

COFFMAN, Corp. Carl T. — Co. 
C, 13th Engineer Bn.. San Luis 
Obispo, Calif.

BROWN, Pfc. Clyde M. — Weap 
ons Troops. 2nd. Cavalry Brig
ade. Ft. Bliss, Tex.

WOOD, Pfc. George — Signal 
Corps, Spec. Ser.

WILTERDING. Pvt. Elmer A. — 
Ord. Detach., APO 861, co 
Postmaster, New York City.

HAYES, S2c Raines Candler — 
USS Rigel. Div. TT, c o  Post
master, San Francisco, Oil If.

STAPP, Sgt. Herbert Moody — 
Air Corps, Las Vegas, Nev.

Local Happenings

A marriage license was Issued
at Clovis, N. M. last weekend to 
Charlie Atchison and Leola Sul
livan, both of Muleshoe.

Mrs. J. D. Isaacs o f Snyder 
Tex., visited with her daughter, 
Mrs. J. J. DeShazo and family 
this past week.

Patsy Jean Clement of Am
herst visited Nell DeShazo last 
weekend.

Miss Lela Mae Barron, student 
in an Amarillo business college, 
visited her mother, and friends 
here over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Boothe went 
to Abilene Saturday where Mrs 
Boothe will spend a week as the 
guest of her parents. Mr. Boothe 
returned to Muleshoe Sunday.

Mrs. Clarence Gouis and Mrs. 
Joe Damron made a business trip 
to Lubbcck Monday.

Mrs. Ray C. Moore and son, 
Ray Watson visited Mrs. M oores 
parents at Lubbock Sunday.

R. L. Brooks left Friday for 
Brownwood to be with his mother 
who is seriously ill.

Miss Bertha Fae McAlpine 
visited her parents at Earth 
over the weekend.

Miss Hazel Jaggers visited a. 
Meadow, Tex., with her parents 
last weekend.

Mrs. Adella Harrison of Ama
rillo was here last weekend as 
the guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. C. Beavers.

Mrs. D. Mildred White was 
called to Plainview Friday by 
the serious illness o f her mother.

Mrs. Willie Miller and daugh
ter, Mildred of Clovis, visited ii 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Wi C. 
Cox last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Butts of 
Plainview visited Saturday and 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Buford Butts..

The Needmore Rebekah Lodge 
met Tuesday evening at Need- 
more. There were 13 members 
present. The Lodge is to go to 
Littlefield next Monday evening. 
May 18, for initiation.

Progress News

Sunday school was well at
tended Sunday. All officers and 
teachers were present, except 
one.

Many from this community at
tended the baccalaureate service 
in Muleshoe Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Murrah 
of Wichita, Kans.. are visiting 
here this week with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Murrah, 
and Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Smith, 
and other relatives and friends.

Mrs. J. T. Gean is visiting her
in, J. T., Jr., and family, and 

her mother in San Antonio.
Miss Crystal Kennedy, teacher 
in the Jayton public schools 
visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. G. Kennedy over the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Wilhite and 
daughter. Jera Lynn, and Mrs. 
Carrie Wilhite attended singing 
at Lariat Sunday.

A farewell party was given in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Byron 
Gwyn Tuesday night for Davis 
Gulley, who will leave for an 
army camp May 18.

Miss Elizabeth Huckabec left 
Tuesday for San Antonio where 
she will be employed.

-Boy A Bond And Bomb A Bnm-

FOR SALE — Used McCormick- 
Deering “M ” Tractor, with four- 
row tool bar lister planter and 
four-row cultivator. All in good 
condition. E. R. Hart Co., Mule
shoe, Tex. 17-tfc

MULESHOE MARKETS

Prices for grains and produce by 
Muleshoe buyers arc as of Wed
nesday of this week, and all are 
subject to change without notice

IRRIGATION CASING
Due to our large stock of H EAVY steel sheets, we 

can again supply you with our * BETTER M ADE ’ Heavy 
plain and perforated well casing in all sizes delivered 
to your well site.

Get Our Prices Before Buying 

AMARILLO JUNK -  WESTEX PIPE CO
*  JACKSON AMARILLO. TEXAS PHONE 8113

OVER THIRTY YEAR8 OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE

Mni7$ _____  83c
K affir _____ ...................... 78c

..............  __ 50c
Sudan ___  $1.00
Wheat, bu. .._____________85c
M i l l e t ______
Hogs, cwt. - ............ ..... 813.10

.......................  25c
PrPA.ni ______  37c
Light Hens ............ 18c
Heavy Hens ...... ..........._  lflc
H id e s ............ ..................... 9c

C L A S S I F I E D
FOR LEASE — Two sections of 

short grass and plenty of water. 
James A. Dowdy. 12-tfc

BEAVERS’ GROCERY
FRIDAY A SATURDAY, MAY 15 A 16

Oranges, doz.
A APPLES: full o f juice

ICc TAMALES
Wilson’s; 1 lb. can, (

Fruit Cocktail 1 9c
Each _________________

I
Baked Beans 9J*£*

I. 2 cans: 2 for i

Blackberrries \\c Grape Juice 17c
Comanche; No. 2 cans _ * *  Royal Purple; pints * *

SARDINES 19c Tomato Juice 9(K
Oval Cans; ea ch _______ 46-oz. can -------------------

Pineapple lAc RAISINS ?flc
Grand Test; flats, each 2 lb. bag ..........................

Green Beans 9Cc Grape Jam 99c
A POTATOES; No. 2 cans4- "  Pure; Qts.; e a c h ------- u u

VINEGAR 11c Crn Beef Hash 10c
Quart bottles; e a c h ____ 1 Lb. can ----------------------- * * *

Pork & Beans 11 c Crackers Ifjc

Roast Beef 99c CHEESE 94c
Corn fed; Lb. _______  Longhorn; L b .______— “  *

OLEO 171/nC Pork Chops 9Qc
May belle; Lb. ______ A • /  L Lb. .................................  U O

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. C. Brum- 
mett of Lubbock, visited their 
daughter, Mrs. Ross Smith, last 
Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Annie Miller has been re
assigned as supervisor in Bailey 
County on the WPA garden pro
ject.

Trade at Home.

FOR RENT — Five-room house 
with water and electric lights. 
One mile south of Progress 
school. See J. L. Alsup or Harold 
Mardis. 3tp

FOR SALE — Cotton seed. See 
Morris Douglass at Edwards Gin.

15-tfc

-Buy A jtond And Bomb A Bum ^

LIVESTOCK
OWNERS  

Free Removal of 
Dead Animals

CALL OR SEE

Phone 94 
Muleshoe, Texas

OPEN ALL NIGHT

PANH ANDLE  *  
Service Station r

FOR SALE — Nearly new 
Allis-Chalmers machinery. Geo. 
Stotts. 17-2tp.

FOR RENT — Nice four-room 
m odem house one block north 
of high school. C. E. King. 17tfc

FOUND — Three keys on green 
holder, on highway in front of 
courthouse. Owner can have 
same by calling at Journal office 
and paying for this ad. 17-x

FOR SALE — Two-room house. 
Also good 114 ton International 
truck. Cash or will trade for 
yearlings. See Louis Ponder, 
Goodland, Tex., or J. A. Johnson.

17-2tp

FOR SALE — Gulbransen piano, 
good as new. W. R. Carter, 
Muleshoe. 17-2tp.

FOR SALE — Maryland
Sweets and Porto Rican Yam 
plants. Well rooted. O. H
Davenport. Needmore, Tex.

18-3tp

FOR SALE And For Rent—On< 
F-20 Farmall tractor and equip
ment, five cows, five calves, ten 
head of hogs. 370 baby chicks 
.about 10 to 12 days old, 45 bu 
Half and Half cotton seed and 
about 150 tons of ensilage. Will 
give a four year contract on 
place. See M. W. Tipton, four 
miles north and four miles west 
and one-half mile north o f Mule
shoe. 18-lp

™  a R|A

W i A A A\  f A Q Q Q

W A N T E D
We Want To Buy Your Grain of 

All Kinds
See Us For Planting Seed

S. E. CONE GRAIN COMPANY
m /

Soy Beans Soy Beans Soy Be:
We have a limited amount of the AK Soy Beans for Seed. 

SEE US — BOOK YOUR NEEDS NOW

COTTONSEED
We have a few of the Half A Half and Northern Star Seeds, 

which have a good Germination Test.

White Corn, Yellow Corn, 
Arizona Hegari, Kafir (Texas 

Certified), Maize (Texas Certified)

RAY GRIFFITHS ELEVATOR

- # 3 .

From where I s i t ....

/ /J o e  Marsh

R ummaging through my desk the 
other day, I came across some snap
shots of friends of mine made back
in 1933.

If you don't think time flies . . . 
if you don't think this world ever 
changes . . . you ought to look at 
the women’s hats and dresses in 
those pictures taken 9 years ago! 
Wow!

It gave me quite a s ta rt. . .  and 
then it set me to thinking . . .  and 
rememberin’ ! Lots o f things suro 
happened in 1933. A new adminis
tration in Washington . . .  the 
turning point of the depression 
. . .  and the coming of Repeal.

I rsmemher the re-legalization of 
beer. It came before Repeal, when 
Congress amended the old Vol
stead Act to allow legal sale of 
“33” beer.

What talk and argumeuts they 
had in those days! One argument I 
remember well . . . was that heer 
would do a lot to help bring hack 
prosperity. I wondered at the tinao 
wheffc-r f i r t  argument could bs 
proved.

I thought about that again, th 
other day. I decided to check u 
and find out.

Well, I found out plenty, 
found out that legal beer has pai 
more than 3 billion dollars in taxc 
since 1933. It has made more tha 
a million new jobs.

According to one o f  the report 
I ’ve seen, beer has put more tliai 
15 billion dollars into general busi 
ness c ircu la tion . Goodness me 
that’s a lot o f money.

Beer is sold today in every st 
in the Union. Every state bene! 
from beer’s jobs and taxes, to*  
guess there’s no denying tha. 
did do its share in bringim 
better times.

I’m glad it did, too, bee a us i 
U such a pleasant, appetizin g 
crage. And it stands for mode 
and moderate people . . . it’» 
likely to get you in trouble.
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